
New Red Cross
Project Ss Begun

Work began Tuesday on a new
Red Cross project, the making
of bandages for hospital use. Un-
til further notice this sewing will
be done each Tuesday afterncK n
at the Woman’s Club, beginning
at 2:30 o’clock. Ail who can sew
straight seams, baste or turn un-
der raw edges of cloth are asked
to help. Some competent person
will be in charge each week and
even inexperienced workers can
help. The need for these bandages
is urgent and Zebulon community
will doubtless be glad to help. Re-
member it is not a club underta ;-

ing nor does any church take the
lead in it; all are invited and ex-
pected. if interested in caring tor
our soldiers and sailors.

While the Woman’s Club is glad
to furnish quarters f r the sew-
ing, there is no fund for extra
fuel. Those living in the county
may be of vital assistance by
bringing or sending as many piec-
es of stovewood as they are will-
ing to give. Throw a few pieces
in the back of the car when driv-
ing to town. Leave it at the club
house or at Temple Market. The
workers give their time. If y u
can’t do that, please give a little
wood. Split it fine, leave it in
chunks, or in large pieces to be
used in a heater.

Cutting this week was done by
Mesdames Guy Massey and Then.
Davis. Masdames R. H. Herring,
M. J. Sexton, J. C. Debnam, Fos-
ter Young and Jack Terry sewed.

Mrs. Grady Doyle
Christens Ship

Mrs. Grady R. Doyle of Balti-
more. Maryland, wife of G. C.
D • so- nerlv of Zebulon, chris-
ten . d the S. S. S. m Clyde, 301st
Libert” Shir, completed at the
Fairfield Shipyard. Baltimore, a-
-2:30 P. M. on ecember 24, 1043.
The S. S. Sam Clyde was releas-
ed immediately alt a the cere-
mony t the British Navy.

Following the christening, the
launchin; party was entertained
at a banquet. Mrs Doyle was pre-
sented a diamond-studded wrist
watch by the Bethlehem Steel
Comp,my. Guests at the banquet
included Mr. Doyle, who is em-
ployed at the Fairfield Shipyard,
Captain Allen and Chief Engineer
Anderson of the* Royal Navy.

Mrs. Doyle was married in the
Zebulon Baptist Church when a
nurse at Duke Hospital, being
Miss Grace Youch of Pennsyl-
vania.

Mors information
“ Abol’! Renas

Raleigh, February 3 Because
of the reported misbelief that the
120 red ration points recently
validated in advance for direet-
from-farm pork purchases is a
“bonus,” OPA has emphasiz'd
that the special validation was in
the nature of an “accommodation
loan” against the future.

"The intention,” an OPA state-
ment says, “was to permit house-
holders to ‘borrow’ against next
March and April stamps, if they
had the opportunity of making
farm purchases when the supply
of country slaughtered meat was
at its peak.”

Stamp AH through MR, OPA
continued, will begin to come into
regular use* February 27 for meats,
fats and cheese in retail stores and
will continue in April. Household-
ers, therefore, should anticipate
their needs for “red stamp” foods
during the 10 weeks these stamps
will normally be valid and should
not spend all of them, OPA ad-
vised.

KEEP DOWN FIRES

Forest farmers! All of you know
that wood and forest products are
playing an important part in our
drive toward victory, but no sin-
gle foot of wood that bums in the
forest can help supply this need.
Take care that uncontrolled fires
do not get into your woods. Don’t
let your carelessness with fire aid
the Axis.
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Gil! Speaks On
'Nothing To Do'

January 28. 1944 Irby Gill had
the program, his subject “Nothing
tc Do.” Irby handled his subject
well. He stated that any one who
was in good health and had noth-
ing to do was pathetic. As much
ai- there is to do for every one, yet
one says he has nothing to do.
Irby stated that this person had
never interested himself or her-
self in learning to do something
and enjoy doing it. The time al-
lotted to us on earth comes with
the terms that we must not id; e
away the precious time watching
the sun rise and set in idle
thoughts; such a person is a men-
ace.

Irby delivered his subject well
in a humorous way that kept his
audience laughing and was highly
complimented.

Dr. Jno. Slaughter
fs Sunday Speaker

On Baptist Hour
In his message on The Baptist

Hour next Sunday morning. Feb-
ruary 6th. 7:30 CWT, 8:30 EWT
Dr. John L. Slaughter, pastor of
ihe First Baptist Church of Bir-
mingham, Alabama, will be the
first of four outstanding Baptist
Hour speakers for February, as
; nnouncvd by the Radio Commit-
tee, Atlanta, Georgia. His subject
is “ Sharing Christ with our
World.”

The three other speakers Ur

F nrwary are:
?•’ 'bruary 18th—Mr. Chester E.

Swor of Clinton, Miss., “Broken
Vessels.”

February 20th—Dr. J. D. Grey
of New' Orleans, La., “The Suffer-
ing God.”

Febuary 27th—Dr. Perry B’.
Webb of San Antonio, Texas, “The
Providence of God.”

The general theme of the series
is "Religious Foundations for To-
morrow’s World.”

The Baptist Hour can be heard
in this area over Station WPTF.

Infantile Paralysis
Report

Complete report of Infantile 1
Paralysis compaign for Zebulon.
Theater • slll.OO
White School 38.13
Colored School 12.07
Town 34.33

Total $153.59
I wisl to thank each person

contributing in any way, to this
urive, making it the most suc-
cessful of its kind in Zebeuion
heretofore.

Mrs. Willard Gill, Chairman

WAKELON EXPRESSES ITS
APPRECIATION

Wakelon Theatre wishes to
thank its many patrons for their
generous contributions during ihe
March of Dimes campaign. You
responded wonderfully. Our col-
lections during the drive amount-
ed to $111.06.

Church News
BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Worship. Ser-

mon topic: “If Our Lives Were
Rut More Simple.”

( : :45 Young People meet
7:30 Evening Service. Message: ¦

‘Practicing the Pres ence of God.”

PTA To Observe
Founders Day

Miss Annetta Burnett of Wake-
lon’s faculty will direct a Found-

, ers Day program at the meeting
| on Tuesday. 8 at 8: 00
o'clock p. m.

Pupils of the school will have
parts and all parents and friend >

are invited. Observance of
I Founders Day is an annual cus-

-1 m, but programs vary.

North Car lina income tax re
turns for the calendar year 1943
are due on or before March 15.
1944.

Sc dal Security
Workers May Be

Os Help To You
No matter where you work or

live, you’re probably not very fur
f-oni a Social Security Board
field office or from one of its
part-time service points. And the
field office has a unique service
to offer you—-completely without
charge.

The field office can help >ou
with scores of questions and prob-
lems touching on your rights un-
der Federal old-age and survivors
insurance.

You may learn at the field of-
fice why you must have a social
socuritv arc tr( card if vou work

a job covered by the Social Se-
nuritv Act: 1 hieh in'ps are
not “covered” (most jobs in pri-
vo e industry are covered); why
your future benefit rights mav
endangered by having more than
nr>n pomnl securit” number; and
wist how much Ih'd httle “paste-
board” may eventually mean to
yon r vour family.

You mav learn what 'cannons to
the social security contribution"
which vour employer d°du Is
from your pay rind how that
money is safe uiarded in the U. S.
Treasury.

Ts you are wonderinng about
¦ much vour monthly insurance

"benefits will be when v u retire
t 65 or later, the field office man-

• or can beln you figure it nut
n than 60 seconds. Tn 60 sec-

ond 1 move he can tell you- tenta-
tively of course, how much you
• im end children might receive
each month in case of your death
vmi • actual benefits will depend
<>n the length of time you work
and the amount of pay you re-
eeivo in covered employment.

The field office will heln you
cheek on your social security ac-
count. in which is r carded all
the wages vou have received from
obs covered by the Federal in-

surance svc tom. Ts v u wish, you
will be given a card (Form 700-v)
for mailing to Baitimo’-e. whore
ocial security wage accounts are

’ not. Within a few days vou will
receive a statement of all wages
recorded in your account. Ts the e

anv error in the statement, 10l
the field office know immediato-
'v so it can bo corrected. The rec
ord of y ur wages in ver ¦ v d
eeurify account is important be-

cause it is used in fi uri"<• v
benefits when they are done.

“When to file” for monthly r<
tirement payments is a question

Gallon Reminder
PROCESSED FOODS Green

G, H. and J (Bo k Four) exnbe
February 20.

Green K. L. and M (Book Four)
valid February 1, expire March
20.

MEATS FATS Brown V
and W. (Book Three) expire Feb-
ruary 26.

Brown X (Book Three) becom-
es valid February 6, expires Feb-
ruary 26.

PORK -Rod stamps A-8 thru
-3 (Book Four) 120 points) va-

lid in advance to purchase pork
'rom f.miners only, net from 1e-
... i 1 stores.

SUGAR -Sugar stamp No. 30
Look Four) good for five pounds.

Expires March 31.
SHOES- Stamp No. 18 (Book

One) valid indefinitely. Airplane
Stamp No. 1 (Book Three) now
valid.

FUEL OIL—Period 3 coupons
(10 gals) expire September 30.

GASOLINE- A-8 coupons r.ow
valid. Expire February 8.

Red Gross Speaker
To Disesiss Program
For War Rationing

Ms. Grace Bok Holmes, Wash-
ington, member of the national
staff of the American Red Cross

’ isonc -s of war service, will e.-
nlnin the operation of the Red
' oss pris ners of war program in
a public talk here Tuesday, B’eb-
•u: y 15. at 8:00 P. M., in the
United Church, Mr. Grover L.
Dillon, chairman of the Wake
County Red Cross Chapter an-
nounced today.

Mrs. Holmes is visiting key
t s of the southeast explaining

prisoner of war conditions, Mr.
Dillon said. Her talks are design-
ed to inform the public ab >ut
means of communications for

a oners, as well as steps taken
for their health and welfare.

Mrs. Holmes has had opportun-
ity to study hundreds of interna-
Eonai communications regarding
pri oners of war and to consult
with military officials in prepar-
ing for her speaking tour.

It requires an average of 300,-
i board leet of lumber to block¦ cleat and make<-secure the
go of every freighter leaving

our ports.
"ii&ketan School ifas

Last week we contributed to tha
March of Dimes and began work
on the 4th War Loan. For the
March of Dimes the Primary
grades gave $11.05, the Grammar
grades $12.31, and the high school
$13.12. This made a school total
of $30.48. Tuesday of this week
Mr. Miller announced that the
schorl’s bond sales had reached
approximately $3,000, A movie f r
the school children and “jeep”
lido were offered to boys and
iris selling bonds throughout the

drive.

LATIN AMERICAN EXHIBIT

The pupils of Mrs. Bunn’s sev-
enth grade gave an interesting
program Wednesday, January 26.
The devotional was led by Bet. y
Driver and Stella Phillips. Bobby
Bridgers talked about the begin-
ning of Latin America. Linda
Massey named the c untries of
Latin America while Durant
Finch showed each country’s flag
Marie Corbett gave some facts
about Central America. Peggy
Laura James Sexton talked on
Richardson told us about Mexico,

the interesting subject of “How
Latin America Gained Its Inde-
pendence.” Places of interest were
discussed by Ralph Lewis. Billy
Brantley told how trade between
Latin America and the United
States could be improved. The art
of Latin America was discussed

Iby Sue Richards, Becky Clark,
and Elsie Tippett.

On this program many hand-
made articles were used which
were part of an exhibit the sev-
enth grade was using at the time
in their study. This exhibit was

¦ lit from Washington, I). C. and
is being used in the seventh
grades of Wake County this year

to help bring about a better un-
derstanding of our Latin Ameri-
can neighbors. We enjoyed hav-

| ing it in our school room very
much.

Concluded the chapel program
on Latin America we played sons ¦
Latin American records.

By Marie Corbett

Last Thursday evening the
Bookkeeping class entertained m
the home of Mir. iTivette. Party

| games were enjoyed and winners
were awarded theater passes and
•war stamps. Late in the evening
iced drinks, cookies, and candies
were served,

Members of the class present
Doretha Parrish, Elizabeth Ihrie,
Alva Lee Wiggs, Crystal Perry
Ralph Creech. Oliver Horton, Wi! -

ton Bunn, Wyatt Horton, Ellis
Elizabeth Baker, Faye Williams,
Weathers. Special guests were
James It bert Fowler, H. B. Row-
land, Jr., Ronald Greene and Leh-
man Pearce.

H I. I •

Tuesday at our high school de-
votional period we were glad to
have with us Mr. Atkins, pastor
at Hopkins Chapel. Prior to Mr.
Atkins’ talk there were songs by
the group, a poem by Frances
Phillips and the Scripture read
by Minda Pearce.

Tuesday, February 1, 23 Wakc-
lon boys 16 and 17 years of age
took the U. S. Army Air Forces j
Mental Screening Test. This test
was given by representatives of
the Army and C. A. P.

• ¦hi h frequently concerns older
workers who are not certain about
the most advantageous time to
claim their benefits. The man - -

ger of the local Sociay Security
office can heln find the answer
and also help in filing the rlai/ ¦ i
He also helps many a widow w.th
problems involved in c’aimmg j
benefits for herself ¦ for het
children.

If your boy or ri 1 is planning
'o w rk part-ti oe. they may get i
information on when it is neces- ;
sary or not necessary -to apply 1
for social security account card,
how to safeguard it: and why it
is important to have mlv one o-
cial security account t n ¦ 1 p
ing an entire lifetime.

Alth ugh concern'd only with
old-age and survivors insurance,
local office managers have ans-
vvers to many questions on the,
differences between uneinp’oy-
•' "nt insurance and old-age and
survivors insurance. They can di-
rect unemployed workers to the
proper office to apply Ur out-of-
work benefits.

Every person in doubt about Ins
or her right to old-age and sur-
vivors insurance benefits should
visit the local field office. Some-
times young widows, aged par-
ents, and orphans do not know
they are elegible for benefits and
delay in filing their claims.

If there is a field office in your
city, you can get its address from
your local telephone directory. It
is listed “U. S. Government, Social

i Security Board.” If you live too
far from a field office to visit it
in person, write for the informa-
tion you wish. The Raleigh office

I.* '.
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